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J--MBES OF COMMERCE ORGANIZED.
M :i "(iol Together Dollar Din-|
.... held in the Motel (irecubrier i

lUnicevcrtc Thursday evening,
inr "J«t- a Chamber of Commerce
.is organized 4o push Hie'
^n«ress and look after I lie general
itcivst of the city. After the hun-
rc,l or more of business men

ri^riit had enjoyed a good dinner
,,i cigarettes and cigars were in
-,ler the m<?n present listened to
number of stirring, witty, and ap-
roprkite speeches by R. F. Dun-
p, Mr. James, Mr. jiiggs, Mr.
hompson. Dr. Love, and others,
"lien the speech-making was over

\Y. Tuckwiller presented the
>r in of a (Constitution and By Laws
hich, with some amnieivdments,
ere accepted and agreed to. Elev-
i inembers to constitute the Board
f Directors were then chosen by
illicit, as fol lord's: C. II. Thotinpson,
. 1.. Hoone, F. W. Tuckwiller, Thos
. pi.ughty, C. M. Wheelwright, Ed
. riake, A. M. Hubbard, J. J. Town
.j. K. C. Raker, Jas. R. Johnson,
.id J. W. I*. Eagle. At a meeting
f the Board of Directors held on
ii evening of the !>th. C. II. Thojnp
»n was elected President of the
ha ulier; Thos. P. Doughty, First
'ire-President; F. W. Tuckwiller.
irontl Vice-President; Jas. R.
nimson. Treasurer, and Ed. L.
!;ike. Secretary. Tile President
luiminced the appointment of lite
blowing gentlemen to constitute
it Kxecutive (Committee: Thos.
. Doughy, I". \V. Tuckwiller, C. E.
.oone. J. \V. P. Eagle, and J. J.
o\v n ley.
The Chamber will no doubt ae-

uinplish much for the general
iioil of the city.

UIRMONT'S MILLION DOLLAR BRIDGE.
Kiiirmont's new million dollar

ridge erected across the Monon-
.iliela river was formerly opened
lav .».) t h with the biggest eelebra-
imi 1 1 1 a I has ever taken place in the
loiumgahela Valley. Fully 20.000
Ml'irs were there, coming by rail,
rolley and automobile from .inan>
¦arts of West Virginia. Pennsyl-
.ti'ia and Maryland.
A bronze tablet placed upon the
ridge by the local chapter of the
tocghlers of the American Re vo¬
lition dedicated to the memory of
hr soldiers in the World War who
ns! their lives, was unveiled.

great parade too place in the
as 'y afternoon. The town was
Icn,rated in American Hags and
I'stooning. Many speakers from ad
wiling States as well as this State
>;iPticipated in the celebration of
In million dollar bridge.

GUT THE REAL THING.
"I or live long \ears 1 sutl'cred

Mth stomach trouble and what the
loctors called gall stone colic, and
ill s.nd nothing but an operationwiulil do me any good, a friend
&ln> bad taken your medicine ad-
'Kfil n ie to try it, and I found it to
M' the real thing. I feel bettei than' liave in eight years and I am praisnjjdod for Mayr's Wonderful Item
*dy II is a sijnple. harmless prep-Haiiou that removes the catarrhal
"ileus from the intestinal tract andi";i\s the inflammation which
Miis, s prariicall.x all stomach, livermd intestinal ailments, includingippendieit is. One dose will con¬duce or money refunded. Sold byl*'ui«d)urg Drug Co. ami druggistsu, ! \ w here.

HANDY USE OF BED CLOTHES.
His house in Haines and est ape['> the stiiirs cut oil". Felix Boi'i,lilac U stone. Massnehusselts. carl\I*" 'lie lid. threw bed clothing from

I1 second story window and drop*"'.I his live children down upon'.". Mr. and Mrs. l»ori then jump-.I from thi' window and all escap-
1 unharmed. The house was de

I'd,

M-I'i "\al (if thi' idea of divirnia-N'lit v. av expressed by Japan in
>'< i'l\ \ « i j- 1 1 'Jtilli tu an iii<|uir>hv the League of Nations to

< ni. tr.lers as to their allilufd'.w <. ri t d i'-iiruiameut, according t«>v' I .inept <'ontaining the le\l.i .. i NV;IS issued at the Japanese

GRIFFITH'S TRIAL.
''

trial of llolley (Irillilh, con-'! ' ' the Slii'e Penitentiary. ch.irg'' v- ' t h the murder of Ira I'.oiisli.'¦uuiar\. near I'oinl Pleasant.
alleged he shot after cs-'',,;|i.^ from the prison and while|.'''^i"g liis v.,i> down the OhiolV'r. was continued last week inMavwn eountx court, on (irif-

s * i » t inn liy rasoa oT t!ie nb-1 "f w'dii esse < by whom Ik*
s ". pr*jv{ an alibi.

TOUCHING THE MIDLAND TRAIL.
AlilcrsMii has a live Chamber of

Commerce which is actively look¬
ing after tlu* i ulcrest of liie town.
At a recent meeting of the Cham-
ber T. L. Woodson. Chairman of
the Conunittcc on Trans-State Hoad
reported in regard to itwo meetings
held al which Hecklcy, llinton, Mt.
Hope and Alderson were represent
jed. The one idea, says Mr. Wood¬
son. of a majority of tiiis committee
is to secure the immediate connec¬
ting up of the sections of improv-td road along the route passing from
Montgomery to Lewisburg through
the towns of Fayettcville, Oak Hill.
Mt. Hope, Beckley, Hiirton and Al¬
derson, without prejudice to any
other routes thereby obtaining for
the counties of Fayetc, Haleigh. Sum
mers and Greenbrier the full bene¬
fit of the unconnected sections of ,this road which have already been
improved by these counties at great
expense and in addition thereto
giviing the counties to the south of
Fayette and Haleigh an eastern out¬
let which tiie Midland Trail would
not do. In view of the amount of
mileage completed on this route
and the large number of people
served bv it we do not feel that the
purpose of this committee need any
further justification.

Mr. Woodson reports that the
only obstacle to overcome was
that of .Haleigh county, which ap¬
peared more concerned in getting
a road to reach the trade of Wyom¬
ing county. II was also reportedthat some interests appeared to be
spreading propaganda that the
trans-state road advocates were op¬
posed lo the Midland Trail and it
was decided to oppose this idea
with similar propaganda.
We have read of an ell'ort to bringabout the abandonment of the Mid¬

land Trail on its present location
North of New Hiver and to throw
the mountain section of the Trail
on the South side of the river. This
will mean the abandonment of one
of the most picturesque and historic
highways in the State and will be
a severe blow to a large part of
Greenbrier, and, we fear, to our
dear old town. We urge -the peopleof Greenbrier to be constantly on
the alert and to leave nothing un¬
done to preserve the Trail in its
existing location.

I NOT ENFOBCIBLE.
f The provisions of Governor
I Morgan's martial law in Mingo

; county cannot be legally enforced,
the Supreme Court ruled in the
habeas corpus proceedings of A. I).
Lavinder, an organizer of the Unit¬
ed Mine Workers of America.

Martial law the ruling said, is in-
j'eident only lo military occupation.
.There is no military occupation in
Mingo county and hence the terms
of the Governor's martial law ean-j not be enforced.

I The decision means the release
of scores of persons being held inI the Mingo and McDowell county(jails on charges of violating martial
law. il was said by council for theI petitioners.

j The question for the court to
decide, according to Judge I'ollen-

I harger, was not whether or no the
[Governor was justified in proclaim¬
ing martial law under the existing
j conditions, "It is not our right to
say whether martial law was pro-I claimed wisely or not. The Gover-
nor does have the power and autli-|oril> to substitute military rule for
civil rule."

j Judge Miller dissented.

COBNWELL HONORED.
Two hundred and seventeen

young men and women were grad-
ti lled from West Virginia Fniversi-1 1 y Monday al the li Tty-I Si iril annual
commencement exercises. This is

! the largest class ever graduated
from the institution. The honoraryj degree <;f doctor of laws was con-
ferrcd noon John J. Gornwell. of
Homncx . former Governor of West
Virginia. The graduation address
delivered by Joseph W. Folk, of
Washington, 1). <"... former Gover¬
nor of Missouri, and now general
counsel for the interstate conynerce
eonynission, was a plea for disar¬
mament by international agree-
mcnt.

MONT TOPPING FIRE MARSHALL.
C. I. (Mont.) Topping, well

'known liepuhliean politician of
I Charleston, has been appointed

Stale I ire Marshall to succeed JohnJ S. 1'oran, resigned, bySlale Audi-
tor John llond. Mr. Topping's term

j of oil'n e began June 1st. lie will
serve at the will and pleasure of

! I lie audilor. The new appointee is
active in political circles.

Greenbrier Valley Fair, August
22. 2?>, 21. To, and '2011).

DEATHS.
Mr. M. Rallangcc died al his

home at Staunton on Tuesday even-
ing «>T last week, of kidnex trouble,
Me was born in Greenbrier couutx
in 1 8li0.
James Windell, an old resident

of Blue Sulphur district, died on
Tuesday, June Till, aged 88 years.He is survived by his wife and a
family of grown children.

.Mr. .1. Clark James, for over forty
years a prominent citizen of Hinton
died in that city Sunday morningJune 5th.

Charles Thompson, a native of
Greenbrier, who for about lifty
years had made his home on a farm
adjoining the city of Roanoke, Va.,died, after an illness of two weeks,last Saturday, June 11, 1921, aged80 years. During the War between
the States he was a soldier in Capt.MeCIung's Company 14th VirginiaRegi,mcnt of Cavalry and was severe
ly wounded near Strausburg. Va.,
on the 25th of September^ 18(5 1,
[after which he was never able to
return to his command. He was a
brother of David T. and John \Y.
Thompson, of the Meadows, of this
county and of Mrs. \V.m. II. Mc-j Clung, now making her home with
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wall in Ohio. Mr.
Thompson's wife died some years
ago but he leaves a number of chil¬
dren surviving hi,in.

. WEST VIRGINIAN S GET JOGS.
From Washington comes an-

: nouncement Of the following Re-
j publican appointments:

Judge Ira F. Robinson, of Graf¬
ton. special eounsed for the depart¬
ment of the interior. *10,000 a year
salary.

Capt John A. Thayer, of Charles¬
ton. special assistant attorney gen¬
eral. with headquarters in Wash¬
ington. salary $5,500 a year.

Charles J. Schuek, of Wheeling,
special assistant attorney general,I with headquarters in Wheeling,| salary *1.000 :i year.

After completing the special leg¬
al business for Secretary of the In¬
terior Fall, which will lake sever-
el months Judge Robinson will be
retained permanently by the de¬
partment of justice.

These appointments. together
with a special mission given to
John Marshall, of Parkersburg, byAttorney General Daugherty, which
has taken Mr. Marshall abroad
make four West Virginia appoint-j'ments that have been made via the! ofliec of the attorney general.

I COMMANDER 6ALBRAITH KILLED.
i Frederick W. Gal-braMh Jr.. of
Cincinnati, National Commander
of the American Legion, was kill¬
ed almost instantly and two other
olliccrs of the Legion, Milton J.
Foreman, of Chicago, and llenrx
Ryan, of Indianapolis, were injur¬ed, the former seriously, early on
the Olh at Indianapolis, when the
automobile in which Ihev were
riding plunged over an embank¬
ment on the northwest side of that
city.I Sir. Galhraih sull'ercd a fractured
skull and died within a few min¬
utes.
An election probably will he held

soon to name Mr. Galhraith's suc¬
cessor. il was announced al Nation¬
al Headquarter*.. The new com¬
mander will be named by the
Legion's National Fxeculivc Com¬mittee.

MONROE TEACHER'S INSTITUTE.i The instructors lor the MonroeCounty Teacher's Institute at Ahler-
| son during the week of Aguust 1st.will be Miss Mini Fontaine and J.
I II. Francis both of Charleston.

Special lecturers are .1. M. Malh-! eux on Monday and Tuesday, Dr..11. A. Ilarrop on Americanism on
i Wednesday and F. L. Manasse oni Thursday and Friday.! The topic's to be emphasized arei <l> Thoroughness in the com-
i inon branches. (li.» Physical educa-< lion, t.'l.) The standard school.

PRESIDENT'S "COUSIN" GETS SENTENCE
livcrett Harding self-slxlcd consI in of President Harding, was sen-! teuced to fifteen mouths in the

; Federal penilcnliarx al Leaven-
l worth by Fc deral Judge K. M.

I .and is. at Chicago on the .'hi, afler
he had pleaded guillx lo a chargejiif impersonating a Federal ollircr.

BURGLARS ARRESTED.
Ld Woods and ('.lay Jones color¬

ed men of Lowmoor, have been ar¬
rested charged xxilh the recent
burglari/.inu of the l**s press other
ollicc at While Sulphur. So'ne » f
the properly stolen was found in
their possession.. Aih>.

FORTY-TWO ARRESTED.
Forty -«two men. residents of the

I.irk Crook tent colony of idle min¬
ers. near NVill iamson. Mingo county
wcit arrested June < > 1 1 1 ;imi look- 1
od up in tin* county jail chargedwith violating the proclamation of
martial law, recently imposed fol¬
lowing disorders in the Mingofields. The purpose of the raid,said Capt. J. H. Brockus, of the;Slate police, was an attempt to
bring to justice those who have
tired upon motorists in the vicinity!the tent colony, during the past few
weeks. Decision to make the raid,it was said, followed when reportsreached State police headquartersthat an automobile in Which live
persons were riding was fired uponthe other morning. Five bullets
struck the car, according to the re¬
ports, but no one was injured.The arrests were made by Stale
police and deputy sheriffs, headed
bv Cap I. Brockus and Sheriff Pin-
son, and consisted of about 40 men
all heavily armed. No resistance
was offered, but the officers de¬
clared that armed men tied into the
mountains when the posse reached
the camp. One was captured after
an exciting chase.

SEEN AT THE UNIVERSITY.
Flashing out in fire high above

the heads of 10,0111) people gather¬
ed on the lawn of the University of
Virginia, there appeared Fridaynigh\ live 3d the face and figureof Thoiuns Jefferson, father andI founder of the institution which is

; his in everything but name and
which brought to a climax the Cen¬
tennial celebration which sine;*
Tuesday. May 31st, had brought.educators from both sides of theI Atlantic to the historical city of

1 Charlottesville.
Participating in the linal event

I of the celebration, two thousand
| alumni of the institution paraded! through acres of blazing ,BomanI candles and on either vide of the
big quadrangle, colored fountainsj of fireworks played. Lanes of red
and green burning powder ran for
a hundred yards on either side ofthe Botunda and across one side of
the lawn a huge set piece depictedNiagara Falls.

SUITS TO FIX LIABILITY OF BANK.
j hive suits were tiled recently in(tllic Circuit Clerk's oflic.e of Fayettej county by Attorneys Dillon & Nuck¬
olls, of Fayetteville, and attorneyi Harold AY. Houston, of Charleston.

I against the Ansted National Bankj of Ansted, that county. The suits
are brought in the name of Z. \V.i Campbell who sues for $700; .1. M.! Cushion. $300; \V. H. Harrah, *500;I \V. C. Nuckolls, 81,000; ami Martin| Mill, .fr., *1,000; and are the after¬
math of the burglarizing of the! vault of the Anstead bank on the
night of April 1. 1010, when more! than 837,000 in liberty bonds andI war saving stamps were stolen by! the cracksmen, and which were the
property of plaintiffs and ntiiiUT-

I rwsl other persons, customers of1 the bank, and left for safe keeping(Willi that institution. The suits are
* brought to establish tne liability of
| the bank to the owners for thej stolen securities.

HAIL BIG AS HEN EGGS,
Carolina counts. Maryland, wasI badly wrecked some days ago b\I'the most terrific hailstorm in the

[history of the section, ('.attic were
[killed by the stones, the entire peaI crop was ruined, other crops andI the fruit were badly damped andI the property loss will roach highfigures, as homes in mans instances
were wrecked. Several persons
were injured In the hail stones,

j which w ere as large as licit eggs.

OVER THE TOP AGAIN.j * .Tiie habit of going over the top
i seems to stay with the people of
White Sulphur. In the campaign¦of the M. K, Church, Soiilli to raise

[ s|.7.~»0.00 was apportioned to tin*
, funds for Fducat ional purposes,i congregation at that place.llev. Hooks was more than v. ell

picas1 d last week to inform hisi people that, mainly through theI Uoin roils liberality of one memberli is Church had exceeded il% np-port ion men I by ^li.UjO, having >u'»j scribed >1 1 ,000.00.

Boberl Neuman. formerly of the
(ier.man army, has been sentenced
to six months in the war criminal
court. Me had been found guiltyof inalli eating British war prison¬
ers in a prison camp while lie was
.on sentry duty. Me yy.is the third

; defendant to !» . arranged in the Su-
promo Court yvliieh is lr>iin; former
(icrniitii soldiers for \yar crimes.

IRISH PARLIAMENT OPENED.
Tlu* parliament of Northern Ire¬

land. elected hist month unili'r tin*
nt*\v home ruh' measure. was open¬
ed at Belfast on Jiuii* 7th amid im¬
pressive scenes, in the council
chambers oT the city hall. The
ceremony occurred in the presence
of a distinguished gathering. None
of the Nationalist or Sinn Fein
members elected to the parliament
were present, as the 40 Unionist
members took their seats and pro¬ceeded to the organization of the
house. Hugh O'Neill, son of Lord
O'Neill, was unanimously elected
Speaker, and Sir James Craig, the
Premier, announced his Cabinet:
Home Secretary, Sir Dawson

Bates; Minister of Finance, H. M.
Pollock; Minister of Education, The
Marquis of Londonderry; Minister
of Labor, J. M. Andrews, and Min¬
ister of Agriculture. Hon. F. A.
Archdale.

Belfast was gay with tlags and
bunting in honor of the occasion.

It is the leading city of the Prot¬
estant province of Ulster embracingjlive or six counties and the most
prosperous city of the Fmerald
Isle. Ulster strongly opposes the
Sinn Fien movement for an Irish

i Republic and favors the continued'
union with Fnghind.

DR. COPEUND TO BE AT RONCEVERTE.
I%ev. Dr. Theodore Copeland,noted evangelist of Dallas, Texas,Will hold a series of tent meetingsI in Honceverte. on the Island, from

July !J to INth, inclusive. lie willbe accompanied and assisted byMr. .1. Owen Long. son;j leader, of
Harrisonburg, Virginia. lie is al-

! ready well known in this part ofWest Virginia having heretofore
[conducted very successful meetingsI at White Sulphur. Union, Cliftonj Forge and at ilinton, we believe.I Mr. Br> an .says of him: "1 have1 known Hev. Theodore Co-pelandfor a number of years and from
personal acquaintance, as well as
upon the testimony of high ollicials
in tin* Southern Methodist Church.I take pleasure in commendinghim as a Christian of high charact¬
er, as a popular preacher of the(iospcl, as an evangelist oT unusual
power and as a successful revival¬ist. I am sure he will do greatgood in his chosen Held."

JURORS TO GET MORE PAY.
Grand and Petit Jurors may re¬

ceive as much as $3.50 per day inaddition to the usual mileage un¬
der the provisions of a hill passedat the recent session of the Legis¬lature. The measure lixes the min-iiinuni pay at $2 and the maximum
at 5ul.f>0, the amount to be fixed b>the court.

It is provided that grand jurorsshall not be paid for more thanfour days' service at any one ter,mof court, except in the counties ofj Harrison. Kanawha, McDowell,
I Fayette, (la/bell. Marshall, Marion,

I Mercer, Wood, Ohio, Mingo, Monon¬galia. Preston and Summers, where| they ma\ be paid for as main as
| ten days.j A further provision of the Dillmakes it mandatory that the max¬imum fee of s .'».">() be paid to petitjurors who serve at an> trial of aiiYlony case

j Deputy Slier i II" Shinu, of Dod-
I ridge county, recentlx sent out analarm of the escape of Kalph Hall,
a prisoner in the county jail at! West Union, and incidentally an-

j nounced that his superior, Sherill'I Dick Allen, had been locked up in
[ the prisoner's cell by Hall beforej the latter took Might. Sliinn saidthai Hall summoned Alien on thej pretense of illness and when the
ollicer entered the door he was im-| mediately attacked, deprived of his

[pistol and kexsand then locked up.| II required two hours work saw-
ling Allen out. Sliinn saiil later.

TO MAKE POTATO FLOUR.
Mr. W. M. Menlz. of Sinks drovej making a lour of North Carolina| inspecting the modern milling s\s-

teius recently installed h\ his liini,
¦writes from Haleigh, North C.aro-
i lina. that he has perfected a i'ia-Jchine for manufacturing a highJ .tirade of Hour from Irish potatoes,and will have il on the market h>next September. Mr. Vent/ hasj been working on his machine for
j three years. Wtilchmeu.

i Judge William N. Miller, of tlie
i' West Virginia Supreme Court, on
tin' I 1 1 h , was awarded an honorarydegree of LL. I>. by trustees of

I Dlierbein University, Ohio, from
which Judge Miller graduated in

He received il yesterday.

AN ALL THE YEAR JOB.
State Tax Commissioner \V. K.

Ilallanan considers the work of
I In* Assessors an "all the year
around job," and is trying to break
them from the old habits of devot¬
ing bnt a small part of the year to
assessment work, and perhaps
spending the rest of the time at
so^nething else. He thinks the mat
ter of assessing the property of the
State's citizens deserves the most
careful attention and that it can not
be done .in a haphazard way with
the Assessors devoting nine months
or so of the year to other occupa¬tions.

FIRES CAUSE BI6 LOSS.
Forest lires in the United States

annually destroy more than two
billion feet of timber, or material
enough to build a 5~room framehouse every one hundred feet 01*.both sides of a road extending fromNew York to Chicago, according tothe Forest Service United States
Department of Agriculture. Withfour people to a house, these 100,-000 or more buildings would pro¬vide a home for nearly one-fourththe yearly increase in population.
-a number sufficient to populate aHew city each year the size of Cin- *jcinmiti. New Orleans, Minneapolis,Kansas City. Mo., or Seatitle.

POOR SHOWING OF TEACHERS.
| Of the 122 applicants for teach¬
er's certificates at the tirst examina¬
tion in Fayette county only 33 made
grades thai would entitle them to
cei tilieates. There were none to
make lirsl grade and only live high
nough for second grade. ThereI were <S-1 failures. This would seemI to indicate that as the salaries ofI teacher's have been largely increas¬
ed the examination's will be made
more rigid and applicants for cer¬
tificates be required to show a
better grade of scholarship. Of
this applicants have no right and
no reason to complain. They have
insisted upon higher wages and
now the public insists upon better

J qualified teachers.

HUGE COAL TRAIN.
Bound for its piers at Sewell's

Point, near Norfolk, Virginia, the.
Virginian railroad dispatched fromPrinceton yards a few days ago, thelargest coal train ever hauled overthe tracks of any railroad in theworld. The train, made up of 100
of the new 120 ton car loads of
coal, was one and one-tenth milesjin length and was hauled by theworld's biggest engine, the Virgin¬ian's No. 802 Mallet.

IT RAINS WILD DUCKS.
Wild ducks were picked up in

the streets of Cristonc, Colorado oil
j the 201 h of May. Dozens ft* 1 1 on
front lawns and in back yards,'(.'ully 100 plump wild ducks featur-' cd the Suuda\ dinner in manyf homes in Crcvtone. A terrific hail
storm swept San l.uis Valley. It

. caught up with the wild ducks,'driving them before it, the birds| being unable to battle against the.
high wind causing them to fall.

FOR ORGANIC UNION.
Delerininalion to insist upon

I nothing less than actual union with
the oilier brandies of the Presby ¬

terian Church was expressed at the
1 I Kit rd (icncral Assembly of the

; Presbyterian Church of the United
(Stales (Northern) at Winona Lake,Indiana, on May 20. .Resolutions In
I that ell'ecl were adopted.

A general inquir> into the race
lints at Tulsa, ( )klaiiotua. Ii.is been
ordered by \tlorncy (icncral D.tugh
erl\. il was announced at t!;c de¬
partment of jus! ice. The p.irposeOl' Hie investigation, oll'n ials said, is
to determine whether the disord
er.s were in violation of Federal
l.aws. Preliminary reports, it was'added, show thai the situation is
purely local.

MARRIED,
j Miles l. Daughcrfy and Miss
lUcrlha M. Hoggs, of Highland Park,| Monroe county, were uni'cd in

' .marriage Wednesday. June I .">. 1021
at the home here of the officiatingminister, Kcv. N. W. lUissell.


